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Megaphone

Model PA20R

“Project Intercept"
Please contact us immediately if you experience any issues with
your Megaphone. Our “Project Intercept" customer service
program will quickly repair or replace items under warranty.
Simply contact us via phone or email warranty@califone.com.

Visit our website at www.califone.com to learn more about the
complete line of Califone® audio products including: Wireless
public address systems, infrared classroom systems, ceiling
speakers, headphones & headsets, wireless microphone
systems, group listening centers, MP3 & multimedia players and
computer peripheral products.

We are proud of helping teachers enhance student understanding
and achievements since 1947, with your satisfaction as our first priority.

This PA20R megaphone carries a one year warranty with
nationwide service support available through authorized dealers.

Specifications

Whether on the athletic field, for
tour groups, or in emergency
response situations, the
importance of a clearly heard
message can be critical!

With its detachable mic for
convenience and comfort, the
PA20R can record up to a 10 second
message for playback at the push
of a button. With a 1,000’ range, it
will broadcast your message or a
siren so that the entire crowd can
hear your information.

1. Rugged ABS plastic for durability
2. Shoulder strap clips (strap included, but not shown)
3. Detachable microphone
4. Volume control (on side of mic)
5. POWER / RECORD indicators
6. SPEAK / RECORD / PLAY buttons
7. TALK / SIREN switch

Power: 20 Watts
Volume Control: For voice and siren modes
Effective Distance: 1,000 feet
Recording time: Up to 10 seconds
Power Source: Six “C” (UM-2) alkaline batteries
Usage: Up to 4 hours (depending on battery

conditions and usage)
Product Construction: ABS plastic
Dimensions: 8” x 10.5” x 14.5”
Weight: Actual 3 lbs 11oz.
Warranty: One year from date of purchase for use in

schools, churches, business and
government facilities
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http://www.califone.com/products/pa20r.php

